
bin satgur sayvay bahutaa dukh laagaa jug chaaray bharmaa-ee
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ibnu siqgur syvy bhuqw duKu lwgw
jug cwry BrmweI ]

bin satgur sayvay bahutaa dukh
laagaa jug chaaray bharmaa-ee.

Without serving the True Guru, he suffers in terrible pain,
and throughout the four ages, he wanders aimlessly.

hm dIn qum jugu jugu dwqy sbdy
dyih buJweI ]1]

ham deen tum jug jug daatay
sabday deh bujhaa-ee. ||1||

I am poor and meek, and throughout the ages, You are the
Great Giver - please, grant me the understanding of the
Shabad. ||1||

hir jIau ik®pw krhu qum ipAwry ] har jee-o kirpaa karahu tum pi-
aaray.

O Dear Beloved Lord, please show mercy to me.

siqguru dwqw myil imlwvhu hir
nwmu dyvhu AwDwry ] rhwau ]

satgur daataa mayl milaavhu har
naam dayvhu aaDhaaray. rahaa-o.

Unite me in the Union of the True Guru, the Great Giver, and
give me the support of the Lord's Name. ||Pause||

mnsw mwir duibDw shij smwxI
pwieAw nwmu Apwrw ]

mansaa maar dubiDhaa sahj
samaanee paa-i-aa naam apaaraa.

Conquering my desires and duality, I have merged in
celestial peace, and I have found the Naam, the Name of the
Infinite Lord.

hir rsu cwiK mnu inrmlu hoAw
iklibK kwtxhwrw ]2]

har ras chaakh man nirmal ho-aa
kilbikh kaatanhaaraa. ||2||

I have tasted the sublime essence of the Lord, and my soul
has become immaculately pure; the Lord is the Destroyer of
sins. ||2||

sbid mrhu iPir jIvhu sd hI qw
iPir mrxu n hoeI ]

sabad marahu fir jeevhu sad hee
taa fir maran na ho-ee.

Dying in the Word of the Shabad, you shall live forever, and
you shall never die again.

AMimRqu nwmu sdw min mITw sbdy
pwvY koeI ]3]

amrit naam sadaa man meethaa
sabday paavai ko-ee. ||3||

The Ambrosial Nectar of the Naam is ever-sweet to the
mind; but how few are those who obtain the Shabad. ||3||

dwqY dwiq rKI hiQ ApxY ijsu BwvY
iqsu dyeI ]

daatai daat rakhee hath apnai jis
bhaavai tis day-ee.

The Great Giver keeps His Gifts in His Hand; He gives them
to those with whom He is pleased.

nwnk nwim rqy suKu pwieAw drgh
jwpih syeI ]4]11]

naanak naam ratay sukh paa-i-aa
dargeh jaapeh say-ee. ||4||11||

O Nanak, imbued with the Naam, they find peace, and in the
Court of the Lord, they are exalted. ||4||11||


